2020 STATE CONTINUING EDUCATION REQUIREMENTS
BROUGHT TO YOU BY SE UNIVERSITY

ALABAMA

Licensing Board URL: http://www.bels.alabama.gov
Continuing Education Required: Yes
Number of PDHs Required: 30 Hours
Renewal Term: 2 Years
Renewal Date: December 31st
PDH Carryover Allowed (Max PDHs): 15 Hours
Pre-Approval of Courses Required: No
Special Requirements: No
Additional Notes: New licensees are exempt for first renewal period.

ALASKA

Licensing Board URL:
www.commerce.alaska.gov/web/cbpl/professionallicensing/boardofarchitectsengineersandlandsurveyors
Continuing Education Required: Yes
Number of PDHs Required: 24 Hours
Renewal Term: 2 Years
Renewal Date: December 31st, odd years
PDH Carryover Allowed (Max PDHs): 12 Hours
Pre-Approval of Courses Required: No
Special Requirements: No
Additional Notes: New licensees are exempt for first renewal period.

ARIZONA

Licensing Board URL: http://www.azbtr.gov/
Continuing Education Required: No
Renewal Term: 3 Years
Renewal Date: Varies
• Last day of March, June, September, or December
ARKANSAS

Licensing Board URL: [http://www.pels.arkansas.gov](http://www.pels.arkansas.gov)
Continuing Education Required: Yes
Number of PDHs Required: 30 Hours
Renewal Term: 2 Years
Renewal Date: December 31st
  - Odd years for odd numbered licenses
  - Even years for even numbered licenses
PDH Carryover Allowed (Max PDHs): 30 Hours
Pre-Approval of Courses Required: No
Special Requirements: No
Additional Notes: New licensees are exempt for first renewal period.
  Dual Licensees Dual licensees are required to report a minimum of forty (40) PDH units for each renewal period, with at least ten (10) PDH units earned in each profession. The remaining twenty (20) PDH units may be obtained in either profession. If a licensee exceeds the requirement in any renewal period, a maximum of forty (40) PDH units may be carried forward into the subsequent renewal period (no more than 30 in either profession).

CALIFORNIA

Licensing Board URL: [http://pels.ca.gov/](http://pels.ca.gov/)
Continuing Education Required: No
Renewal Term: 2 Years
Renewal Date: Varies
  - Last day of March, June, September, or December

COLORADO

Licensing Board URL: [http://www.dora.state.co.us/aes/licensing/PE.htm](http://www.dora.state.co.us/aes/licensing/PE.htm)
Continuing Education Required: No
Renewal Term: 2 Years
Renewal Date: October 31st, odd years
CONNECTICUT

Licensing Board URL: http://www.ct.gov/dcp/cwp/view.asp?a=1629&q=289866&PM=1
Continuing Education Required: No
Renewal Term: 1 Year
Renewal Date: January 31st

DELAWARE

Licensing Board URL: http://www.dape.org
Continuing Education Required: Yes – beginning with the 2014-2016 renewal cycle
Number of PDHs Required: 24 Hours
Renewal Term: 2 Years
Renewal Date: June 30th, even years
PDH Carryover Allowed (Max PDHs): 12 Hours.
Pre-Approval of Courses Required: No
Special Requirements: No less than 3 PDHs and no more than 6 PDHs shall be related to professional ethics, and no more than 9 PDHs shall be related to business or project management. The balance shall be related to the licensee’s area of technical practice.
Additional Notes: New licensees are exempt for first renewal period.

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA

Licensing Board URL: https://www.dcopla.com/bpe/
Continuing Education Required: Yes – beginning August 2019
Renewal Term: 2 Years
Renewal Date: August 31st, even years
PDH Carryover Allowed (Max PDHs): No
Pre-Approval of Courses Required: No
Special Requirements: One hour of ethics is required
Additional Notes: New licensees by way of examination shall be exempt for their first renewal.
FLORIDA

Licensing Board URLs: [http://www.fbpe.org](http://www.fbpe.org)  [http://www.myfloridalicense.com](http://www.myfloridalicense.com)

Continuing Education Required: Yes
Number of PDHs Required: 18 Hours
Renewal Term: 2 Years
Renewal Date: February 28th, odd years
PDH Carryover Allowed (Max PDHs): No
Pre-Approval of Courses Required: Yes. Courses must be taken by Approved Providers.
Special Requirements: Of the 18 required hours, 1 hour must relate to Chapter 471 and the Rules adopted under the chapter, 1 hour must relate to Professional Ethics, 4 hours must relate to the Licensee's Area of Practice. SE University is an approved provider for Ethics and for Area of Practice.

For Licensees whose practice includes the design of engineering works or systems in connection with buildings, structures, of facilities and systems covered by the Florida Building Code, an ADVANCED building code course is periodically required to retain the "Special Qualifications" designation (per Florida Statute 471.0195). SE University does not offer Advanced Building Courses specific to Florida Building Code.

Additional Notes: New licensees by exam are exempt for first renewal period. New licensees by comity are required to complete continuing education during the first renewal period.

GEORGIA

Licensing Board URL: [http://sos.georgia.gov/plb/pels/](http://sos.georgia.gov/plb/pels/)
Continuing Education Required: Yes
Number of PDHs Required: 30 Hours
Renewal Term: 2 Years
Renewal Date: December 31st, even years
PDH Carryover Allowed (Max PDHs): 15 Hours
Pre-Approval of Courses Required: No
Special Requirements: No
Additional Notes: New licensees are exempt for first renewal period.
HAWAII

Licensing Board URL: http://hawaii.gov/dcca/pvl/boards/engineer  
Continuing Education Required: No  
Renewal Term: 2 Years  
Renewal Date: April 30th, even years

IDAHO

Licensing Board URL: http://ipels.idaho.gov/  
Continuing Education Required: Yes  
Number of PDHs Required: 30 Hours  
Renewal Term: 2 Years  
Renewal Date: Varies  
- Based on month of birth  
PDH Carryover Allowed (Max PDHs): 30 Hours  
Pre-Approval of Courses Required: No  
Special Requirements: No  
Additional Notes: PDH units must come from more than one activity. New licensees are exempt for first renewal period. The CE requirement can be met in the renewal period biennium, or the 2 calendar years nearest the renewal date.

ILLINOIS PE

Licensing Board URL: https://www.idfpr.com/profs/ProfEngineer.asp  
Continuing Education Required: Yes  
Number of PDHs Required: 30 Hours  
Renewal Term: 2 Years  
Renewal Date: November 30th, odd years  
PDH Carryover Allowed (Max PDHs): No  
Pre-Approval of Courses Required: No  
Special Requirements: Beginning January 1, 2020, all renewals require 1 hour of continuing education on the topic of sexual harassment prevention training.  
Additional Notes: New licensees are exempt for first renewal period.
ILLINOIS SE

Licensing Board URL: https://www.idfpr.com/Profs/se.asp
Continuing Education Required: Yes
Number of PDHs Required: 30 Hours
Renewal Term: 2 Years
Renewal Date: November 30th, even years
PDH Carryover Allowed (Max PDHs): No
Pre-Approval of Courses Required: No
Special Requirements: Only 10 hours can be earned through self-administered courses. SE University Recorded sessions would be considered self-administered, but sessions participated in live online are not subject to the 10 hour limit.
Beginning January 1, 2020, all renewals require 1 hour of continuing education on the topic of sexual harassment prevention training.
Additional Notes: New licensees are exempt for first renewal period.

INDIANA

Licensing Board URL: http://www.in.gov/pla/engineer.htm
Continuing Education Required: Yes
Number of PDHs Required: 30 Hours
Renewal Term: 2 Years
Renewal Date: July 31st, even years
PDH Carryover Allowed (Max PDHs): 15 Hours
Pre-Approval of Courses Required: Yes, if courses are not being offered by an Approved Organization. SE University is an Approved Organization.
Special Requirements: 1 hour must be in ethics, 1 hour must be in Indiana statutes and rules.
Additional Notes: A professional engineer initially licensed in Indiana in the first year of a biennium shall only be required to obtain fifteen (15) hours of continuing education for first renewal period. A professional engineer initially licensed in Indiana in the second year of a biennium shall not be required to obtain any continuing education for first renewal period.
IOWA

Licensing Board URL: http://www.state.ia.us/government/com/prof/engineer/home.html

Continuing Education Required: Yes

Number of PDHs Required: 30 Hours

Renewal Term: 2 Years

Renewal Date: December 31st

- Licenses initially issued in odd years expire in even years
- Licenses initially issued in even years expire in odd years

PDH Carryover Allowed (Max PDHs): 30 Hours

Pre-Approval of Courses Required: No

Special Requirements: Group 1 and Group 2 activities are defined by the board, with limitations for hours earned for Group 1 activities. SE University sessions will mainly fall under Group 2 activities. Some sessions (i.e. sessions on ethics or communication) may fall under Group 1 activities.

There is also a limitation on Independent Study courses. Recorded SE University sessions are considered Independent Study, with a limit of 10 PDHs earned through Independent Study.

Additional Notes: A new licensee shall satisfy one-half the biennial CE requirements at the first renewal. Engineers who are licensed in and a resident of another state or district having CE requirements for professional engineers are considered in compliance with Iowa CE requirements if they meet all the requirements of their resident state.
KANSAS

Licensing Board URL: http://www.ksbtp.ks.gov/home
Continuing Education Required: Yes
Number of PDHs Required: 30 Hours
Renewal Term: 2 Years
Renewal Date: April 30th
  • Even years for last names A-L
  • Odd years for last names M-Z
PDH Carryover Allowed (Max PDHs): 30 Hours
Pre-Approval of Courses Required: No
Special Requirements: No
Additional Notes: New licensees are exempt for first renewal period.

KENTUCKY

Licensing Board URL: http://www.kyboels.ky.gov/
Continuing Education Required: Yes
Number of PDHs Required: 30 Hours
Renewal Term: 2 Years
Renewal Date: June 30th
  • Odd years for last names A-K
  • Even years for last names L-Z
PDH Carryover Allowed (Max PDHs): 15 Hours
Pre-Approval of Courses Required: No
Special Requirements: No
Additional Notes: A licensee shall be exempted from continuing professional development requirements for the calendar year in which initially licensed by the board. Engineers licensed in Kentucky prior to 1972 may be exempt from CE requirements. See licensing board website for details.

The CE requirement is for the 2 calendar years preceding the June 30th renewal date. For engineers renewing June 30, 2018, the 30 hours should be obtained between January 1, 2016 and December 31, 2017.
LOUISIANA

Licensing Board URL: http://www.lapels.com/index.html
Continuing Education Required: Yes
Number of PDHs Required: 30 Hours (15 Hours per calendar year)
Renewal Term: 2 Years
Renewal Date: March 31st or September 30th
PDH Carryover Allowed (Max PDHs): 7 Hours per calendar year
Pre-Approval of Courses Required: No
Special Requirements: At least two PDHs (1 PDH per calendar year) must be in Ethics; a minimum of eight PDHs (4 PDHs per calendar year) shall be earned in Life Safety Code, building codes and/or Americans with Disabilities Act Accessibility Guidelines by every professional engineer licensee who designs buildings and/or building systems.
Additional Notes: New licensees are exempt for the first calendar year in which they are licensed. Professional engineer licensees may not obtain more than 8 PDHs within a single calendar day.

MAINE

Licensing Board URL: http://www.maine.gov/professionalengineers/
Continuing Education Required: Yes
Number of PDHs Required: 30 Hours
Renewal Term: 2 Years
Renewal Date: December 31st, odd years
PDH Carryover Allowed (Max PDHs): 15 Hours
Pre-Approval of Courses Required: No
Special Requirements: No
Additional Notes: The number of hours required to renew a license that was issued for less than the full two year renewal period will be pro-rated by the number of months the license has been in effect, rounded up to the next higher whole number. For example, a licensee who has held a license for six months will be required to obtain 8 PDHs.

MARYLAND

Licensing Board URL: http://www.dllr.state.md.us/license/pe/
Continuing Education Required: Yes
Number of PDHs Required: 24 Hours
Renewal Term: 2 Years
Renewal Date: Varies
PDH Carryover Allowed (Max PDHs): 12 Hours
Pre-Approval of Courses Required: Yes – courses must be provided by approved providers. SE University is an Approved Provider.
Special Requirements: Category A and B programs are defined by the Board, with most SE University courses being Category A programs. Category B programs include those related to business management, communication skills, personal management skills, and similar content.

Licensees are required to have a minimum of 18 PDHs in Category A programs, including a minimum of 1 PDH in content areas related to ethics, standards of practice or care, or laws and regulations applicable to the practice of engineering in Maryland, and a maximum of 6 PDH units in Category B programs.

Additional Notes: New licensees are exempt for first renewal period.

MASSACHUSETTS

Licensing Board URL: http://www.mass.gov/ocabr/licensee/dpl-boards/en/
Continuing Education Required: No
Renewal Term: 2 Years
Renewal Date: June 30th, even years
MICHIGAN

Licensing Board URL: www.michigan.gov/engineers
Continuing Education Required: Yes
Number of PDHs Required: 30 Hours
Renewal Term: 2 years
Renewal Date: October 31st
PDH Carryover Allowed (Max PDHs): No
Pre-Approval of Courses Required: No
Special Requirements: No

MINNESOTA

Licensing Board URL: www.aelslagid.state.mn.us
Continuing Education Required: Yes
Number of PDHs Required: 24 Hours
Renewal Term: 2 Years
Renewal Date: June 30th, even years
PDH Carryover Allowed (Max PDHs): 12 Hours
Pre-Approval of Courses Required: No
Special Requirements: At least 2 PDH in ethics is required every 2 years (ethics PDHs may not be carried over).
Additional Notes: New licensees are exempt for first biennial renewal period. No PDH Carryover is allowed from an exempt period.
MISSISSIPPI

License Board URL: www.pepls.state.ms.us
Continuing Education Required: Yes
Number of PDHs Required: 15 Hours
Renewal Term: 1 Year
Renewal Date: December 31st
PDH Carryover Allowed (Max PDHs): 15 Hours
Pre-Approval of Courses Required: No
Special Requirements: At least 1 PDH in ethics is required every 2 years (ethics PDHs may not be carried over).
Additional Notes: New licensees are exempt from CE requirements in first renewal period. A PE licensee 60 years of age with 20 years of aggregate practice is exempt from CE requirements.

MISSOURI

License Board URL: http://pr.mo.gov/apelsla-continuing-education.asp
Continuing Education Required: Yes
Number of PDHs Required: 30 Hours
Renewal Term: 2 Years
Renewal Date: December 31st
  - Even years when originally licensed in even year
  - Odd years when originally licensed in odd year
PDH Carryover Allowed (Max PDHs): 15 Hours
Pre-Approval of Courses Required: No
Special Requirements: No
**MONTANA**

**Licensing Board URL:** www.engineer.mt.gov  
**Continuing Education Required:** Yes  
**Number of PDHs Required:** 30 Hours  
**Renewal Term:** 2 Years  
**Renewal Date:** June 30th, even years  
**PDH Carryover Allowed (Max PDHs):** 15 Hours  
**Pre-Approval of Courses Required:** No  
**Special Requirements:** No  
**Additional Notes:** New licensees are exempt for 12 months following licensure, after which 7.5 PDHs are required for each six month period until the first renewal period.

**NEBRASKA**

**Licensing Board URL:** www.ea.ne.gov  
**Continuing Education Required:** Yes  
**Number of PDHs Required:** 30 Hours  
**Renewal Term:** 2 Years  
**Renewal Date:** December 31st  
- Odd years for last names A-K  
- Even years for last names L-Z  
**PDH Carryover Allowed (Max PDHs):** 15 Hours  
**Pre-Approval of Courses Required:** No  
**Special Requirements:** Beginning with the January 1, 2015 and January 1, 2016 renewal cycles, Nebraska has implemented Policy 14.09, which affects web-based sessions SE University (a Division of SE Solutions, LLC) is accredited by the International Association for Continuing Education and Training (IACET – ID #5617220). SE University sessions can be used for the full number of hours.

In every biennial renewal period, one (1.0) PDH must be directly related to ethical issues of professional practice.

**Additional Notes:** New licensees are exempt for first renewal; emeritus engineers are exempt.
NEVADA

Licensing Board URL: www.nvboe.org
Continuing Education Required: Yes
Number of PDHs Required: 30 Hours
Renewal Term: 2 Years
Renewal Date: Varies
PDH Carryover Allowed (Max PDHs): 15 Hours
Pre-Approval of Courses Required: No
Special Requirements: No

Additional Notes: New licensees are exempt in first renewal period if the first license period is less than two years in length.

NEW HAMPSHIRE

Licensing Board URL: www.nh.gov/jtboard/home.htm
Continuing Education Required: Yes
Number of PDHs Required: 30 Hours
Renewal Term: 2 Years
Renewal Date: Varies
PDH Carryover Allowed (Max PDHs): 15 Hours
Pre-Approval of Courses Required: No
Special Requirements: No

Additional Notes: New licensees exempt in first renewal period. New licensees cannot earn carryover credits during their first renewal cycle.
NEW JERSEY

Licensing Board URL: www.state.nj.us/lps/ca/nonmedical/pels.htm
Continuing Education Required: Yes
Number of PDHs Required: 24 Hours
Renewal Term: 2 Years
Renewal Date: April 30th, even years
PDH Carryover Allowed (Max PDHs): 12 Hours
Pre-Approval of Courses Required: Yes. Courses must be taken from an approved provider, or can be submitted by the engineer for approval. SE University is an Approved CPC Credit Provider. (Provider Number 24GP00002700)
Special Requirements: Two (2) hours must be in ethics.
Additional Notes: New licensees by exam are exempt in first renewal cycle. New licensees by comity are responsible for one CPC credit per full calendar month from the license date of issue until the renewal date.

NEW MEXICO

Licensing Board URL: http://www.sblpes.state.nm.us/
Continuing Education Required: Yes
Number of PDHs Required: 30 Hours
Renewal Term: 2 Years
Renewal Date: December 31st
  • Odd years for odd-numbered licenses
  • Even years for even-numbered licenses
PDH Carryover Allowed (Max PDHs): 15 Hours
Pre-Approval of Courses Required: No
Special Requirements: Two (2) hours must be in ethics.
Additional Notes: New licensees are exempt for first year following the issuance of their license; PDH requirements will be prorated for any remaining portion of the licensing period beyond one year.
NEW YORK

Licensing Board URL: www.op.nysed.gov/prof/pels/
Continuing Education Required: Yes
Number of PDHs Required: 36 Hours
Renewal Term: 3 Years
Renewal Date: Varies
PDH Carryover Allowed (Max PDHs): None
Pre-Approval of Courses Required: Yes. SE University is an Approved Provider (NYSED Sponsor #113).
Special Requirements: A minimum of 1 Hour of ethics must be completed each renewal term. A minimum of 18 Hours must be in acceptable courses and a maximum of 18 Hours can be in acceptable educational activities. SE University live sessions are considered acceptable courses, and recordings are considered acceptable educational activities.
Additional Notes: New licensees are exempt for first renewal period.

NORTH CAROLINA

Licensing Board URL: www.ncbels.org
Continuing Education Required: Yes
Number of PDHs Required: 15 Hours
Renewal Term: 1 Year
Renewal Date: December 31st
PDH Carryover Allowed (Max PDHs): 15 Hours
Pre-Approval of Courses Required: The Board approves CPC sponsors that have provided detailed information regarding the instructor’s qualifications and sample course/activity content. This information is reviewed to ensure that the sponsor understands and will comply with the CPC Rules adopted by the Board. While licensees may select courses other than those offered by approved sponsors, post evaluation of courses may result in non-acceptance of the CPC Hours. SE University is an approved sponsor.
Special Requirements: No
Additional Notes: New licensees are exempt for first renewal period.
NORTH DAKOTA

Licensing Board URL: www.ndpelsboard.org
Continuing Education Required: Yes
Number of PDHs Required: 30 Hours
Renewal Term: 2 Years
Renewal Date: December 31st
PDH Carryover Allowed (Max PDHs): 15 Hours
Pre-Approval of Courses Required: No
Special Requirements: At least 20 PDHs must be in technical subjects; no more than 10 PDHs can be in non-technical professional management subjects such as ethics.
Additional Notes: New registrants shall comply with continuing education requirements as follows: registrants who receive their license prior to the fourth quarter in an odd-numbered year shall report the full biennial requirement of thirty professional development hours at the time of next renewal; and registrants who receive their license prior to the fourth quarter in an even-numbered year shall report one-half of the biennial requirement, i.e., fifteen professional development hours, at the time of next renewal.

OHIO

Licensing Board URL: http://www.peps.ohio.gov/
Continuing Education Required: Yes
Number of PDHs Required: 30 Hours
Renewal Term: 2 Years
Renewal Date: December 31st, odd years
PDH Carryover Allowed (Max PDHs): 15 Hours
Pre-Approval of Courses Required: No
Special Requirements: Effective January 1, 2018, Ohio’s professional engineers and professional surveyors will be required to complete two (2) hours of the 30 hour biennial continuing professional development requirement in professional ethics or rules relevant to the practices of engineering or surveying.
Additional Notes: New registrants are exempt during first calendar year, but must have 15 Hours during second calendar year.
OKLAHOMA

Licensing Board URL: www.pels.ok.gov
Continuing Education Required: Yes
Number of PDHs Required: 30 Hours
Renewal Term: 2 Years
Renewal Date: Varies
PDH Carryover Allowed (Max PDHs): 15 Hours
Pre-Approval of Courses Required: No
Special Requirements: No
Additional Notes: New licensees are exempt in first renewal period.

OREGON

Licensing Board URL: www.oregon.gov/osbeels
Continuing Education Required: Yes
Number of PDHs Required: 30 Hours
Renewal Term: 2 Years
Renewal Date: Varies

- Last name begins with A – F: December 31st, odd years
- Last name begins with G – K: June 30th, odd years
- Last name begins with L – R: December 31st, even years
- Last name begins with S – Z: June 30th, even years

PDH Carryover Allowed (Max PDHs): 15 Hours
Pre-Approval of Courses Required: No
Special Requirements: No
**PENNSYLVANIA**

**Licensing Board URL:** www.dos.state.pa.us/eng  
**Continuing Education Required:** Yes  
**Number of PDHs Required:** 24 Hours  
**Renewal Term:** 2 Years  
**Renewal Date:** September 30th, odd years  
**PDH Carryover Allowed (Max PDHs):** 12 Hours  
**Pre-Approval of Courses Required:** No  
**Special Requirements:** No  
**Additional Notes:** An individual applying for initial licensure and registration shall be exempt from the CE requirement for the licensure period immediately following initial licensure and registration.

**RHODE ISLAND**

**Licensing Board URL:** www.bdp.state.ri.us  
**Continuing Education Required:** No  
**Renewal Term:** 2 Years  
**Renewal Date:** June 30th

**SOUTH CAROLINA**

**Licensing Board URL:** www.llr.state.sc.us/pol/engineers  
**Continuing Education Required:** Yes  
**Number of PDHs Required:** 30 Hours  
**Renewal Term:** 2 Years  
**Renewal Date:** June 30th, even years  
**PDH Carryover Allowed (Max PDHs):** 15 Hours  
**Pre-Approval of Courses Required:** No  
**Special Requirements:** No  
**Additional Notes:** New licensees are exempt in first renewal cycle.
SOUTH DAKOTA

Licensing Board URL: http://dlr.sd.gov/btp/default.aspx  
Continuing Education Required: Yes  
Number of PDHs Required: 30 Hours  
Renewal Term: 2 Years  
Renewal Date: Varies  
PDH Carryover Allowed (Max PDHs): 15 Hours  
Pre-Approval of Courses Required: No  
Special Requirements: At least 20 PDHs must be in technical subjects, with no more than 10 PDHs in professional development subjects (such as ethics and computer-related courses).

TENNESSEE

Licensing Board URL: www.tn.gov/commerce/boards/ae  
Continuing Education Required: Yes  
Number of PDHs Required: 24 Hours  
Renewal Term: 2 Years  
Renewal Date: Varies  
PDH Carryover Allowed (Max PDHs): 12 Hours  
Pre-Approval of Courses Required: No  
Special Requirements: 13 Hours must address health, safety, and welfare issues and technical competency.  
Additional Notes: In first renewal cycle, only 12 PDHs are required, of which 7 PDHs must address above issues.
TEXAS

Licensing Board URL: www.tbpe.state.tx.us
Continuing Education Required: Yes
Number of PDHs Required: 15 Hours
Renewal Term: 1 Year
Renewal Date: Varies
PDH Carryover Allowed (Max PDHs): 14 Hours
Pre-Approval of Courses Required: No
Special Requirements: At least 1.0 PDH in each renewal term must be in ethics, roles and responsibilities of professional engineering, or review of the Texas Engineering Practice Act and Board Rules.
Additional Notes: New licensees by way of examination are exempt from CE requirements in first renewal cycle.

UTAH

Licensing Board URL: www.dopl.utah.gov
Continuing Education Required: Yes
Number of PDHs Required: 30 Hours
Renewal Term: 2 Years
Renewal Date: March 31st, odd years
PDH Carryover Allowed (Max PDHs): 15 Hours
Pre-Approval of Courses Required: No
Special Requirements: No
Additional Notes: The required number of hours of professional education for an individual who first becomes licensed during the two year period shall be decreased in a pro-rata amount equal to any part of that two year period preceding the date on which that individual first became licensed.
VERMONT

Licensing Board URL: https://sos.vermont.gov/engineering/statutes-rules-resources/
Continuing Education Required: Yes
Number of PDHs Required: 30 Hours
Renewal Term: 2 Years
Renewal Date: July 31st, even years
PDH Carryover Allowed (Max PDHs): No limit on carryover as long as hours are obtained during the three years preceding the renewal date. (Each PDH can be counted toward only one renewal)
Pre-Approval of Courses Required: No
Special Requirements: No
Additional Notes: Licensees renewing for the first time are exempt from continuing professional competency requirements.

VIRGINIA

Licensing Board URL: www.dpor.virginia.gov
Continuing Education Required: Yes
Number of PDHs Required: 16 Hours
Renewal Term: 2 Years
Renewal Date: Varies
PDH Carryover Allowed (Max PDHs): None
Pre-Approval of Courses Required: No
Special Requirements: No

WASHINGTON

Licensing Board URL: www.dol.wa.gov/business/engineerslandsurveyors/
Continuing Education Required: No
Renewal Term: 1 year
Renewal Date: December 31st
WEST VIRGINIA

Licensing Board URL: www.wvpebd.org
Continuing Education Required: Yes
Number of PDHs Required: 30 Hours
Renewal Term: 2 Years
Renewal Date: June 30th
PDH Carryover Allowed (Max PDHs): 15 Hours
Pre-Approval of Courses Required: No
Special Requirements: No
Additional Notes: New registrants are exempt in first renewal cycle.

WISCONSIN

Licensing Board URL: drl.wi.gov
Continuing Education Required: Yes
Number of PDHs Required: 30 Hours
Renewal Term: 2 Years
Renewal Date: July 31st, even years
PDH Carryover Allowed (Max PDHs): 15 Hours
Pre-Approval of Courses Required: No
Special Requirements: At least 2 Hours must be in professional conduct and ethics; a minimum of 13 Hours must be in a “real time” setting where participants can interact with the instructor.
Additional Notes: New licensees are exempt in first renewal cycle.
WYOMING

Licensing Board URL: engineersandsurveyors.wy.gov
Continuing Education Required: Yes
Number of PDHs Required: 30 Hours
Renewal Term: 2 Years
Renewal Date: December 31st
PDH Carryover Allowed (Max PDHs): 15 Hours
Pre-Approval of Courses Required: No
Special Requirements: No
Additional Notes: New licensees are exempt in first renewal cycle.